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August 21, 1981 

{"Manufacturer n ) is a registered 
Massachuse�ts \endor that rr.��ufactures and sells data processing 
equi:;:ne_,t, '.:"en inquire c:bout the applic.:..cion of the Massach,.1-
setts sale:; ��c. use ta��cs tc.; sales by the Manufacturer in the 
fol l,.:>-,d:n:; ci .rcnmstanc�s. 

Th€ :-:ru1Uta.ctu=er s"""' Li.3 1-:!qU:i::>ne:-.t to a ..::.1Etributor { 11 Dis
tri�1.1tor .., ) no� register�d a� � Mas5acl'..usett::; venaor; the Dis
�ribt.:tor s�l ';_s t!':o::. e1.:.uir..:r?1e:�t in i:.urr:. :.:,1 hi:; Ma!:;sachusetts 
custoii;et: f_ 11 Ci..!3to:r.er"f. - 7:ie 1-1anuf3.ct:.:::-er ships the eq1..:.ipment
by c��non car=ia�, �.O.B. plac� of ahi;�ent r directly to �1e 
Cust0r-1cr in Ma.s�:achusetts. '!'°;.1e place c·r shipr.:ent may or may 
r.ct .be in }�a.3sachuset-:.� .. 

Ge.nGrc1: Laws Chapter 6 4H, Sect ion 2 i -:1poses an excise on 
sales at r�t�il �f tangible personal property in Massachusetts 
by any ven�o�; n�ale at retail n do�s not include sales for 
resale in th� �egu!ar course of busi�ess (G.L. c. 64H, s. 1(13)). 

Crlapter 64I, Section � imposes an excise on the storage, 
use or other consumption in Massac�usetts of tangible personal 
property purchased £=om any vendor for storage, use or other 
consumption in Massachusetts; "storage, use or other consump
tion" does not include the sale of tangible personal property 
in the regular course of business or the retention of tangible 
personal property for sale in the regular course of business 
(G.L. c. 64I, s. 1(4), (5)). 
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�xcept where a seller takes a resale certificate in good 
f�ith from a purchaser who is a registered Massachusetts vendor, 
two presumptions arise: it is presumed that all gross receipts 
uf a vendor are from sales subject to tax (G.L. c. 64H, s. 8), 
and it is presumed that tangible personal property sold by any 
person for delivery in Massachusetts is sold for storage, use 
or ether consumption in Massachusetts (G.L. c. 64I, s. 8). 

Section 1(13) of Chapter 64H provides: 

"The delivery in the commonwealth of tangible 
personal property by an owner or former owner 
thereof, or by a factor, or agent of such 
owner, former owner or factor, if the delivery 
is to a consumer or to a person for redelivery 
to a consumer, pursuant to a retail sale made 
by a retailer not engaged in business in the 
commonwealth, is a retail sale in the common
wealth by the person making the delivery. He 
shall include the retail selling price of the 
property in his gross receipts." 

Based on the for�gcing, it is ruled that: 

1. If the Distributor is engaged in business in Massachu
setts within the meaning of Chapter 6�H, Section 1(5), it must 
register as a Massachusetts vendor and collect and pay over 
sales or use tax, based on the Dist=ibutcr's selling price, on 
its sale of the equipment to the Customer; in such c:ase the 
Distributor may l]ive the Manufacturer a Hassach�rnetts resale 
certificate in lieu of pajring a ta:c on its purchase from the 
Manufacturer. 

2. If the Distributor is not engaged in business in
Massachusetts within the meaning of Chapter 64H, Section 1(5), 
the Manufacturer must collec� and pay over sales or use tax, 
based on the Distributor's selling pri.ce, on its sale of the 
equipment� 
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